By signing this document, you are agreeing that you have read the information below and have and/or will proceed through the necessary immigration steps required of your participation in an exchange program abroad.

Your host university, as well as the Embassy or Consulate of your Host Country in the US will be best able to guide you regarding what is required based on your individual situation.

For more information, call the Office of International Education at (706) 542-2900 or email goabroad@uga.edu to schedule a UGA Exchange Advising Appointment.

---

CONSULATE OF SPAIN, MIAMI FL


Student Visa

Application Information

Schedule Visa Appointment

- The Consulate of Spain in Miami no longer requires appointments to be made in advance for visas. Please consult all consulates of Spain directly regarding walk-in options.
- Most students can usually travel to/from Miami in the same day.

Full-Year Exchange Students: Additional Documents Commonly Requested (programs longer than 6 months)

Consult Consulate Instructions for updated & full details.

- Medical Certificate (or letterhead), signed & stamped from Doctor or Health Center in English and Spanish.
  - “This medical certificate certifies that Mr. / Ms. (...) Does not suffer from any diseases that may have serious implications for public health in accordance with the provisions of the International Health Regulations 2005”
• "Este certificado médico certifica que el Sr. / la Sra. (...) no padece ninguna enfermedad que pueda tener serias implicaciones para la salud pública de acuerdo con las disposiciones del Reglamento Sanitario Internacional 2005"

• Certificate of criminal record in which state that applicant has no criminal record (for offenses under Spanish law) in countries where it has resided for the past five years. In the US you can order one issued via:
  o US Department of Justice- Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI)
    http://www.fbi.gov/about-us/cjis/background-checks/background_checks
  or
  o State Law Enforcement (NOT local Police).

• In addition, full-year exchange students must apply for a Foreigner identity card or TIE within one month from the effective entry into Spain.

LINKS TO IMMIGRATION INFORMATION FROM UGA EXCHANGE PARTNERS IN SPAIN:

Univ. Pública de Navarra (UPNA)  Housing, Visa & Insurance Information